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THE VICIOUS
CYCLE

UNDENIABLY student interest in their own'

welfare has ineteased here dui ing the past few
year s and espeemlly so dining the past few

Thrt this Is SO Is appment in the moat recent'
~etivities of the student body—the demand fin

and yeah vacation, the demand lot student rep-
, e•entatton in the College Senate, the demand
fm a clelnup of boa rooming conditions in town,
the movement to oiganwe the non-fraternity men

Yet while students may rise up and voice
their opinlons and their desires on specific is.
sue" directly involving their welfare, they re.
main on the whole as Indifferent as ever on the
question of their own government—on the gues.

lion of how they would like to govern And be
Lavernet..
Tuevlav night the women conducted a mass

meeting to discuss nominations to Women's Stu-
dent Government Association and Women's Rec-
reation Association The mass numbered less than
100, The same has held tine in tegind to men's
class meetings

Now when student palLacipation m,their own
gavelnment (hops to such an alarmingly low per-
centage, the conclusion must ,be that thole lS

,omethmg wrong with the governmental setup
'tear

STUDENT GOVERNMENT at this very mo-
onlit, is in the thine% of a vicious cyck—a vi-

cious cycle hatched out of the overabunlance of '
overlapping powei s—a vicious cycle which today
IN gnawing at the very toots of the system

Because of the existence of so many overlap-
ping agencies within the setup of Men's Student
Giwm nment Association, nobody knows who can
do just what And the problem becomes even
iii e complex with the teahaation that almost'
ever v agency of men's gavelnment is duplicated
by -the women Add to all this the glaring ati-
omce of a single emu &noting body and you get
mrldes as i 0 how and why the vicious cycle be-
pini

The check-and.halance system which was
planned to work so efficiently under the present
system ha: just about checked Itself out' In
v,ew of these circumstances, It Is no wonder
that the average student doesn't give a danin
shout student govei nment

TO ARGUE that the student body is at fault
I, useless Foi by om very admission that the
~tudent body is not intmested in its government
we condemn that government

What, then, can be done,
First of all, the different organs of student

ccvernment must be consolidated into a single,
unified agency, representing every branch of the
student body—women as well as men, non.fri.
ternity us well as fraternity, freshman as well as
senior, engineer as well as liberal artist
Only at •tills way can student opinion be cry,-

stallmed Only in this way can student opirmin be
inlcipielect conectly Only in this way can Penn
Shte continue to match forward with the times

e

BUT THE CREATION of such' nn agency'
would not in itself solve the whole problem For
no system—iegindless of how good it may be=
can work efficiently unless the people affiliated
with it can and will make itwork. ;

Thus we come to the second big obstacle: Ef-
ficient pepunnel—the creation and the cultivation
of a desne m every student's mind to place the
hest available persons—men or women—_into the
Linking govei nmen: offices

To do this cads Inc a complete change of the
,tudent mind toward student ' government a
eh Ingo winch must come hand-in-hand with' the
new system

It us for this reason, therefore, that the Col-
legian proposes taking the governmeneto tile"
students rather than have the students come to'

_the government it is for this reason that the'
Collet an hopes the College will see fit tolgrinf
some time, (luring a regular close period fO'r stu-
dents to vote for some officers; preferablyliiie or
ten minutes `to cast balfots for school repre:
sentatives

In this way the vicious cycle would be broken,
Intetest in student government would zoom al-
most overnight, and the result would be'aistrong ,

er student body and a happier Penn ,State.'
For no educational institution can- e*ist. ie it

turns out disgruntled students who.beconie`nh-

CAMPUSEER
EZIMMEI

Antidote for a Dull Weekend
'Phis year's Thespian snow portends to he the

best yet (no adv't), stalling the only real collegi-

ate comic—Cully Pomeroy in a take off on the
Collegian's housing sin vey, For leg alt, new faces
(or legs) in the chorus u ill he v,orth watching—-

now Gordy, how about two comps for Friday
rught9

Wally Jones
Maly Anne Hutchinson taught the bi ide's bou-

quet "it Corny Spiingei's wedding Could that
beautiful rew *mg she's blunting be a substanti-
ation of an old .upeustttron—oi ate we a wee bit

pi moos,
-

•

Cutest Couple
Jimmy Rabinon,ll7 and Helen Tapper who only

know that theie's a moon which lights the night

Tot the benefit of tine Moms

"Say 11 With Flowers," Bruce
Foi spine ira.on ot other Since nuehut, sig-

mann wanted to weal his pin Inst. Monday night

and asked Peggy Heitman (who weals it.) Ins
the loan of it Tom that evening Since got it back
on the plonuse that be would return rt the same
night Innocently, nation sent a fio4ll to take
the pin over to the alphachio wing Slightly bulli-
ed by such vi natant, Peggy infused to accept
d. ferlICP IS now waiting by the phone fot het to
call

Sex' n College
P: of Mason D Long (wondei why' all the Lit

' profs hit the iolyuni at the 4.1111 C tane9) was
eading titles flow Bioldside Ballads, with ap-

propriate sub-titles Class was oft _guard and Into
a heat t sneer, heal ing the fallow mg one "Love's
Ext.' entities" of "The ,Beautiful Maiden's Moan"

AndBU the Phone we Hem•:
Wednesday this laconic message was lcft "Who

left the bovine beauty in 220 Clzange, and we don't
mean Mai met"

"We Nominate:"'
Open nominations wh.eh came' from 4th floor .

Atherton hall for the May Day festivities were
Norma Stillwell (she's hefty) for the Maypole and
Donald' Duck Davr, for Krng a the May

Did It Slick You?
Some time ago Rosemary Williams, dtwiling

Theta transfer, lost her Beta pm Wednescray it
was found in Clange when someone asked Ceity

Ilelnieis what she kept in bed "Beta pins" was
the answer and, sine enough, Rosemmy's lost pm

was there Latest umm hath it' that Skinner
Couch, sigmanu, now has the inside back iii thitt
league (Williams)

Nominated For Oblibion:
One colyumist by the name of Campuseet who

mistakenly (though not found out until too late)

had beam ehed a good prof and good spott, one

Bill Dye

On Weekends
IPnst, we went you all to know that this is a

contilbution and is not original—thank gawd ,
These aic ecekends
And v.eak end-
And the rnme we see of weekends
The moie we ale convinced
That h unken weak ends I
Ale hall put in

And half put on

A Scribe's Scribblings
Late bnlletin indicates that Chnilate Calloway

OPWCOMPI to the Thespian group is reported to
be ill with appendicitis, which means that one nice

pan of "pins" will be missing tonight a 'hit
early in the Spimg but Rattle Reynolds, kkg now
weals Ed Linden's kdr badge

—CAMPY

A Wtlßum Enft.l .1* '4O
❑ernmil A Newman '4O

HEADQUARTERS-
FOR WORLD' FAIR

RESERVATIONS and
INFORMATION

We have a file of, costs of com-
plete tours to the World's -Faire
and also rates ,for individual
arrangements.
AN EXAMPLE OF A 1-DAY TOUR:
3 nights lodging
2 World's- Fair tickets.
1 Gray Liiie sightseeing tour of -

Greater New York.
I,Escortedl tour through-the Nation-
al'Broadcasting Company Studios.
1 Escorted' Tim- through' National
Broadcasting Company Television'
Studios.
1• adniissionin Rockefeller Centre
014drvation' Roof.

Cost - $15.14 per, Person,
Hotel' State College

Travel Bureau
Phone 73'3

-LOUETTA NEUSBAUMt

PENN STATE-COLLEGIAN

66, Honored On
Education Roll

Dean Trahue Lists Students
Over 2.5 Average For

First Semester

Sixty-six students were' llstbd
on the hbnor roll of the School of
Education, released yesterday by
Dean Marlon R Ttnbue

All students with semester av-
erages over 25 are Ilsteir as by
classes

Serums 3 average Hem y
Boi ow, Louise K Nolan; 2 82—
SW-en et Lloyd; 2 82—Dm olliy
Snyder , 2 81—Jean Mahe], 280-
4g) igthel N Each, 2 76—Mai v
Flock, 275—Lillian I, St•ii ion ,

271-ICathei ore Tenney, 2 70—
_Herzog, 2 67—Robei I II -

Mai tin, Viefoi Odili 2 61,—Lucille
Kohn, 265—Jean H Sommer

2 62—IVH s Anna Flee, 2 57
—Vii glum Colima, 2 51—Slin ley
Bat chel PI , 2 52—Rose IIardei;
2 50—Louise Haines, B 1 iic Mr-
Kay, Btu Root

Junini s 2 ,14—Robei t R Hayes;
2 76—Bi enda sr Bid, 2 73—Vn
gum 'Pt edicic, 272--Josephine A
Keeney; 2 71—Geoi ge B Gaul,
Emma Jane' Gdmilti, Eli/abetli
A. Hai tswick, Clitu lotto Knalk,
Jean Livei inm e; 268—Lillian R

I Wallace, 206 Nancy Avery,
LPtiuline , 2 65—Melen .11
rt.font e, 2 6,l—Alarguci ite R Sch-

aellei , 2 113-IVlii lam Doi IT Mity
Johns, Pim (+nee 11l Smith, 2110—
Marione L Peck; Ruth N Wmt,
2 57r-Doi °thy N Nell', 2 s:l—

1,7, Bechtel, 2 50—Rav P
I Bader, Bmbai,i Ann Holtman;
liorildreell Thompson, MithaE
Wagner, Betty I .on -Walteiz!,
Geoi ge A Zahnichal, •

Sophniumes 2 81—Teel ty Anne
Willats,- 2 81—D u line A Neuhl
auset , 2 55—Eleanoi Bap', 252
—Mane B Slums, Ann Boyd,
2 'A—Janet N lloß7inget

r) evil men • 3 average—Betty M
Mat tan,'2 83—Mai galet A Cole,
2 67—Doi othy I. Rhoads, 2N
M:LI the M Risgmgm , Mal gat et
It Rohm ts, Jane Roush; 257
Dm othy Beam, 2 54—John M.'
Getado , 253—Julia Adams, Mai=
gal et Menet, At lene K Smith,
2 50—Jean Chulc

oil the records
Richard Mather is wading the

band% agakt tol.. Victot, and this
time he plays the theme songs-or
Attie ShaW, Count Basle; Paul
Whitelntim, Bob Crosby, Larry
Chnion, and' Eddie Ditehin`. .M
times, he sounds mote like Shaw
than Shaw does, and ymi Would
sweat ,the Count was at the piano
llhnhei has a great band, excelling
all others In entertaining novel-
ties We mould have likdd to have
seen him heie'tor Sealot Ball

Tommy Betsey team& HOLD
TIGHT, the song the Andrews Sis-
ters made lumens It %minds like
a different piece Sheets Hetfart
sings the lyrics The band laces
thiongh a , last flambe) SYM-
PHONY IN RIFFS, on the
terse Featm Mg his famonS sum
txt tam, lint Kemp retold,. two
oldies, A !MART OF sTorlo and
YOU'VE COT hiN C RYIN ft
An A IN

Benny ("Madmanadds John Kir-
by on the bass to his gantlet and
reemds PICK-A-RIR. Parts 1 and
2 Its do original eomPosition of
Betiny's, dedicated to his brothel
Hart y's tiew tiiop house in New
York 'Phe addition of Kliby's ex-
t ellen'. bass adds a lot of solid to
the bomb Xaviet -011 gal and his
omit( eitbao tousle appears on
Vidal was, this week
and NOCTURNAL has, .1 wierd
and animal ehatm that will ap-
peal to all-treold tolloweis

Attie Shaw gives IN, two nun_
brie teeently treorded by T Dm-
sey, Tills IS IT and IT'S ALL
YOURS Bolen Foirest sings both
sides well, and the Shaw band Is
as good as ever

KEYS MADE
Skates Sharpened

PMgM
S. PUGH 1

„

IP‘
”

•

'ANNOUNCING
new Spring. Skirts and
Sweaters' in new luscious
Shades.
• lil ,mauve

cliartreuSe• 0, aqua
powder blue '

• dusty Pink
SCHLOW9S"

We Wonierl
Yesterday women students vot-

ed in primaties for student govel-
nment drums Less than 100 of
these women could have voted in-

telligently.
Tuesday's mass meeting-was an

embarrassment to anyone who has
advocated self government As we-
cntered the auditorium we esnect-
ted to see the janitor sweep Itith-
er than to 'Witness the alleged

.."Mass" meeting:
The gloat majority of women

who voted yesterday; thei ecru e,
had nn knowledge of the new can-
didates They had probably not
bothered to lead collegiate bin-
pt of nominees '

majorityTlus numbers among
it women who complain* that they
me in-ignorance of the workings
of Sermte mid the House of Rep-
tesentatives It they' tefose to
'learn the qualifications of ' dinse

'to%Won' they vote; if they fail
to manifest intel est in !paining
of these oi gmninitions, they make
hemSolves udiculons

And so they did

Panhell Conned will issue its
questionnaire on rushing next
week. Ulm complaining foi,
temestei of the unsatisfactory
t ushing rode, women students may
pet haps spate a moment to in-
lot at the body winch codifies

i ides of what type tegulahons
they feel must, he adaptable to this
i ampus

Society Elects Head
Atj.hur L Bennett was elected

19esidenL of the Forest 1y Society
aL Its meeting Thursday Other of-
ficers ale Gerald E Noble, vire
'plosidont, Paul 0 Slallef, sacral

t taiy; Niles ft 11111, treasurer, and
William NT, Dm mon, athleth man-
age! All ale ,binlors

hl~ly-nine college., and univer:
sitloq in 21 gluten and live foreign
entinfilo4 are loin esenled 6y Uni-
vervity of New Ifampshite faculty
membei

WftAT
DO YOU KNOW?
• WHAT
DO YOU SAY?
By BERNIE NEWMAN

What salary should your boy
friend be making, Inf.:ire r you
would consider marriage?

Ruth Stein '4O, journallqm. $l5.

a wet* You can live comfortably
on thl4 amount If you-lnifow-lio.w-
-lo use it

Jean Falrchlld' '4O -igrlenllural
bloehembitty $4O a week. My hug.

hand Yhollid .glve'' me what I'm
gettlneat home The amount will
provide fm_ tomfortabre home

Mary L Fleisher '4O, home, er
S:(a werlr I could manage•nn lido
qmnitni Of course, not more then
one bud at !his solute

Pep DeSliver '4O. 1., A 00 a
SVPPIC Salo I wont In gel married
I wool to live eomfalably

Mary Lou Johnon '42 L D $4O
a week If I loved him enough,
perhaps ,o little legg- would hen lc
too $4O would Plnvide for n"Pnrbl_
tips and Iwciirleg

Dorothy Rose '42. L A $l5 a
week I'd rather work up than to
,darl from the lop andworkdown

Jean Werner '42„4. A. $lO Thal
1.1 Pnough for the neeragillem and
genie luxut les ,

Vera Kemp '4l, L I) $26 For
net eq4ltles and simple ,reerentlou
I'm sna p that with proper manage-
ment a couple can ea'-aily see their
nay cleat on this amount -

Franklin and Marshall College
has placed the four major student
(lances of the year In Its tuition
eharges

Tonight!
•

THE W. S. G. A. DANCE.
Free Admission to All ,

Virinneir'Sittidents Mid' Escorts
MUST(; BY-BILL BOTTOM?

9 .-12 . -FORMAL,
....._ _ _ ,_

.
_ . .

~_ ..,.... ....,..., ...... , ..,

Five,Awards Made
By SigmaDelta Chi

Recognition for achievement
notoriously unscholastic, but Im-
portant Ifnilent activities, went to
live allegedly deserving men at the
sixth annual Simna. belie Chi
Grldlron Biniquet Weld Tnesday•at
thkillttany Lion rthi

Vie awards Thel'Appla, to the
hln'g‘st apple, pollSber—Tlce-
Ryan: Jr kivard, to the
Man madWroundishhilldererhy his

heavy load—Raymond .S Coshery
'39 ,--Beer- Mug.- to=lbe- most con.
slat;nt Imbiber of alcoholic? bey-

ertiges—Pattl E Dean' '4O; brown
Derby, for getting througli.foin
,years of college witlrlbeleast , pos.
sibld wink—Wilmer IC Enelcmalcei

and Entre'Awatd, to the' most
nolOtlons -campus palitirfan—Smi-
nnt M "Scotty" Ithnicin

firldiron (liens wns !atm!.
cd by IGO ~ludontA d farnl4y
M 0'1,11111.14' who qnw

,an
innleg-

en(ng' lora) bigwig 4 and hfLV(I
Tommy' lifehardmin. fornie-r jesim
for Comer NineliN Athletics

A&le'
COD
EVE*

This %French-des
strong sheath o
pink• satin
with, four tiny
top' to contiol ,
flecht pl.ll
time; evening' co
nisClige 'lnge) I(

Paterson'T
E. ,College Aire'

oute4T rg: •- Cll,ni• ViIir
go,vP" evagcs"

ALE PORTER'. STOCK LAGEK

)r. W. R. RICKEi--Stittfe Cillege.' Ai.' )

oidertibutor Delivery Seryice , I'
OliDefrßY TELEPHONE ' , ' i

Clll:StateCollege 87.1,

,
2:222_

Today'—as in 'lBs7—it'ls the height of hospi-
tality to serve; Stegmaier's beer For 82 years-'(,,.;
this fine beet hati been b;miied to please' th'i\'
taste'of 'the et HAM 'beet drinker Its quality is

.

a tradition—its goodnesslvdelig,ht Serve St eg-.
miner's Gold Medal Reel in yout home. /WC l'or
'Cat yam favorit'n.bart7:,, .

SUPREMDLY GOOD IN norrr,p, OR KEG

, 1 ,'" ~;.z.;,./ 2.; ,,,.'"STEaiii-A lE'R:7MEWING ..CIS: ;', ' ' Ti Vl\ ~F 4 Se'
, oiMEMECR 41,:tl7lllfig-Varte" .. , . Pennsylvania' - , ' k,_ , 61( FON‘ II. %.-‘,- ".,"-'"'

''

*" ,
- Sittie6 ' 18517.''''' '

„
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